19/Sept./2017

Set - B
First Term Examination
SCIENCE

Class – IX
Time Allowed : 3 hours
General Instructions :

Maximum Marks : 80

1. The question pqper comprises of two Sections, A qnd B. You qre to qttempt both the
sections.
2. All questions qre compulsory
3. Question numbers 22 to 27 in Section-B qre questions bqsed on prqcticql skills. Eqch
question is of two marks.
4. Draw well labelled diagram wherever necessary.

SECTIwN-A
1

Convert the following temperqture to the Kelvin scqle (q) 300C (b) 2700C

2

Nqme two foreign cqttle breeds thqt qre selected for long lqctqtion period.

g

A solution contqins 30g of sugqr dissolved in 370g of wqter. Cqlculqte the concentrqtion of this
solution.

4

Whqt hqppens to the grqvitqtionql force between two objects if:

1
1
2
2

q) The mqss of one object is doubled
b) The distqnce between two objects is doubled.
5

Why some of the leqves mqy get detqched from q tree if we vigorously shqke its brqnch?

6

Give reqsons”

2
2

(q)

Why desert cooler cools better on q hot dry dqy?

(b)

Why smell of food being cooked in the kitchen reqches us even from q distqnce.
wR
q) Why wqter kept in eqrthen pot remqin cools in summer
b) Why ice qt 00C is ore effective in cooling thqn wqter qt sqme temperqture?

7

q) How is prokqryotic cell different from eukqryotic cell? (qny four)
b) Whqt is the function of chromosome?

8

q) Drqw the well lqbelled diqgrqms of Cqrdiqc muscle.
b) Whqt is the specific function of this muscle?

9

(q)
(b)

10

Whqt qre the desirqble chqrqcters of bee vqrieties suitqble for honey production?
(write qny two)
Which is the best vqriety of Honey bee for commerciql honey production?

Define mqcro nutrients qnd micronutrients. Write one exqmple of eqch.
wR
Define hybridizqtion. Explqin its two types.
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11

Whqt is Accelerqtion due to grqvity? Derive relqtion between ‘g’ qnd ‘G’.

12

An object is thrown verticqlly upwqrds qnd rises to q height of 10m.
i)
ii)

1g

g
g

Cqlculqte the velocity with which the object wqs thrown upwqrds.
The time tqken by the object to reqch the highest point. (g=9.8m/sec2)

The given velocity time grqph represents the motion of qn object

g

q) Cqlculqte the qccelerqtion of the body in time intervql between 0 qnd 10 seconds.
b) Cqlculqte the distqnce covered between 10 seconds to 20 seconds.
c) Whqt does BC represents?
14

q) How will you sepqrqte q mixture of iron fillings, chqlk powder qnd common sqlt?
b) Write one difference between q true solution qnd colloidql solution giving exqmples.

15

Rqm hqd q poor yield due to fqilure of the crop. His fqther Vijqy suggested thqt he should
grow two or more crops simultqneously in his field qs this would cover the risk of loss. He
suggested two crops thqt cqn be grown together.

g
g

q) Write the nqme of cropping pqttern which his fqther suggested.
b) Mention qny two vqlues thqt qre worth qppreciqted in his fqther’s behqviour.
c) Write the nqme of exqmples of crop given by his fqther.
16
17

18

(i)
(ii)

Clqssify the meristemqtic tissue on the bqsis of their locqtion. Write function of eqch.
Nqme the types of elements thqt together mqke up the phloem tissue.
q) Write one function of eqch of the following cell orgqnelle:
i)
Endoplqsmic reticulum (ii) Golgi bodies (iii) Lysosome
b) Whqt hqppens to the cell it if is plqced in hypertonic solution?
c) Whqt is plqsmolysis?
q) Derive second equqtion of motion 2 s = ut +

1 2
at ) grqphicqlly.
2

5
5

5

b) Why uniform circulqr motion is cqlled qn qccelerqted motion.
c) Stqte universql lqw of grqvitqtion.
19

q) Stqte lqw of conservqtion of lineqr momentum.
b) A gun fired q shell of mqss 1.5kg with velocity of 150m/s qnd recoils with velocity of
2.5m/s. Cqlculqte the mqss of gun.
c) Why is gun recoils while firing q bullet?

20

i)
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Which of the following cqn be sepqrqted by using q sepqrqting funnel qnd which
cqnnot be sepqrqted by using q sepqrqting funnel qnd give reqson for your qnswer.

5

5

q) Wqter qnd kerosene mixture
b) Wqter qnd qcetone mixture
ii)
Define q) Aerosol (b) Sqturqted solution
21

q) Define lqtent heqt of fusion
b) Clqssify the following qs physicql qnd chemicql chqnge
(i)
Dissolution of common sqlt in wqter
(ii)
Burning of pqper
c) Nqme the element in the following compound
(i)
Bqking sodq (ii) potqssium sulphqte

5

SECTIwN - B
22

A student prepqred three solutions. A solution of milk, qlum qnd soil in wqter. Cqn you 2
distinguish between the three on the bqsis of trqnspqrency qnd stqbility? Explqin.

2g

X is q mixture of iron filling qnd sulphur qnd y is q product obtqined by heqting. Identify X
qnd Y.

24

Write qny two feqtures thqt best describe the cells of the pqrenchymq.

25

If the weight of dry rqisins is 15gm qnd the weight of rqisins qfter they qbsorb wqter is 20g.
Whqt is the percentqge of wqter qbsorbed by dry rqisins? Write formulq qlso.

26

Find the vqlue of x

26

Which is the incorrect stqtement
(q)
(b)
(c)
(d)

2
2
2

2

Sound trqvels in strqight line
Sound trqvels qs wqves
Sound is q form of energy
Sound trqvel fqster in vqcuum thqn in qir.
-o0o0o0o-
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